NATIONAL MEETING OF STATE ACCESS TO JUSTICE COMMISSION CHAIRS

May 10-11, 2019
Louisville Marriott Downtown
280 W. Jefferson Street, Louisville, KY 40202

Friday, May 10

7:30 – 8:30 a.m.  Continental Breakfast & Registration
(Note that conference registration opens on May 8th and continues through May 11th)
Marriott Ballroom
Salons 5, 6 & Foyer
(2nd Level)

12:00 – 1:30 p.m.  EJC Luncheon and Award Presentations
Join colleagues attending the Equal Justice Conference for lunch and award presentations.
Marriott Ballroom
Salons 5, 6 (2nd Level)

1:30 – 1:40 p.m.  Meeting Folder Pick-Up/Networking Break
(Grab a folder from back table before taking a seat)
Kentucky Ballroom
Salon E (1st Level)

1:40 – 2:50 p.m.  Opening Plenary
Welcome & Introductions
• Theodore Howard, Chair, Standing Committee on Legal Aid and Indigent Defendants (SCLAID)
• Walter Eggers, Chair, SCLAID Access to Justice Resource Center Subcommittee
Remarks by ABA President-Elect
• Judy Perry Martinez, ABA President-Elect
Legal Aid Funding Report: Introducing ABArray
• April Faith-Slaker, Consultant, ABA Resource Center for Access to Justice Initiatives; Associate Director of Research Innovations, Harvard Law School Access to Justice Lab
Keynote Remarks
• Hon. John Minton, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Kentucky
• Hon. Michelle Keller, Associate Justice, Supreme Court of Kentucky

3:00 – 3:30 p.m.  Table Talks
(see PURPLE sheet for topics & tables numbers)
Kentucky Ballroom
Salons E & F (1st Level)
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3:30 – 3:45 p.m.  Coffee/Networking Break  Marriott Ballroom  Salon Foyer (2nd Level)

3:45 – 5:15 p.m.  ATJ/EJC Concurrent Sessions  Kentucky Ballroom  Salon D; Win; Place; Show (1st Level)
(see BLUE sheet for topics and locations)

6:00 – 7:00 p.m.  ATJ Welcome Reception  Frazier Museum  (1st Floor Great Hall)  829 West Main St.  Louisville, KY 40202
Cash bar; complimentary light appetizers; access to 1st floor museum exhibits

Saturday, May 11

7:30 – 8:00 a.m.  Coffee Service  Marriott Ballroom  Salon Foyer (2nd Level)

8:00 – 9:30 a.m.  Topical Breakouts  Kentucky Ballroom  Salons C, D & F; Win; Place; Show (1st Level)
(see PINK sheet for topics and locations)

9:35 – 9:55 a.m.  Ignite Talks  Kentucky Ballroom  Salon E (1st Level)
• Danielle Hirsch, Principal Court Management Consultant, National Center for State Courts
• Reena Shah, Executive Director, Maryland Access to Justice Commission
• David Udell, Executive Director, National Center for Access to Justice

10:00 – 11:30 a.m.  EJC Closing Plenary & Brunch  Marriott Ballroom  Salons 5 & 6 (2nd Level)
Join colleagues attending the Equal Justice Conference for the closing session & brunch.